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How do you feel when someone makes you
a promise and then breaks it? Or maybe you
know what it’s like to be the one who broke a
promise.

But the wonderful news is that God will never
break His promises to us. Never. He alone has
the ability to keep any and every promise He
makes or had ever made.
Next month the world gives us special
opportunities to celebrate the most amazing
evidence of God’s promise-keeping power
– the birth of the Messiah Jesus. (Even if he
were not born on 25 December, we can make
the most of all the media the next few weeks)
The origins of the promise for a Messiah date
back to the beginning of time. It was God’s
response to the first and most far-reaching
human tragedy: the sin and rebellion that
broke the relationship between God and His
creation. The promise came on the heels of
the curse caused by sin; it was a guarantee of
God’s intention to right the wrong. God had
a plan to heal the horrible breach that not
only separated humanity from Him, but also
alienated human beings from one another.

God chose to fulfill this promise through
Abraham, who along with his wife Sarah had
no children and seemed too old to have them.
Nevertheless God chose this couple to become
part of His amazing promise. He proved His
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power and great love through the supernatural
birth of Isaac, and then the promise passed to
Isaac’s son Jacob, and from Jacob to his sons –
the twelve tribes of Israel.
And so the people of Israel became the
vessel God chose to keep His promise, to
bring blessing to all the nations of the earth,
ultimately through the Messiah. That precious
promise, and many more promises necessary
to keep it, were articulated over and over
through Israel’s prophets. The promise would
be kept. God would restore the remnant of
Israel to be a light to all the nations. And the
Messiah of Israel would bring salvation “to the
ends of the earth” (Isaiah 49:6).
Salvation! That was the promise, and that
quite literally was the name the angel
instructed Joseph to give to the baby born to
Mary nearly 2000 years ago: “And she will
bring forth a Son, and you shall call His name
Jesus (Yeshua), for He will save (yesha) His
people from their sins.” (Matthew 1:21).
The devout Simeon recognized the promise
had been kept when he held the baby in his
arms saying, “Lord, now let your servant
depart in peace, according to your word; for
my eyes have seen your salvation that you
have prepared in the presence of all peoples,
a light for revelation to the Gentiles, and for
glory to your people Israel” (Luke 2:29-32)

COUPON
This coupon should fold and fit into a BRE remit
envelope:

[ ] Yes David, I join with you in wanting to see
Jewish people embrace the promise God made to
them so long ago – the promise that is fulfilled in
Jesus. Enclosed is my Christmas gift of $_______ to
help make that happen.

Name, address…..
[ ] I wish I could help financially, but cannot just
now. Please add me to the Prayer list so I can be a
prayer partner for years to come.

__________________________________________
______________________________________

[ ] Please remove me from your print mail list. I prefer
to hear from you via email. My email address is:

__________________________________________

__________________________________________
If giving by credit card please use other coupon also on page 4

Oh, that the Jewish people today in Australia,
Singapore, and New Zealand might see as
Simeon did that this Jesus is none other than
the promise God made and kept for Israel’s
salvation and the salvation of the world.
The Jews were the people through whom
this promise was fulfilled, and yet so many
have missed the glory of the baby Simeon
held in his arms that day. In fact, most
Jewish people today have given up on God’s
promise of a personal Messiah.

That’s why Jews for Jesus increases our
efforts to hold up The Promised One for
all Jewish people to see at this season. We
know from experience that Jewish people
are often more open to the Gospel at this
time of the year than any other. So all
around the world – from North America to
Israel to Australia – our missionaries are out
and about, lifting high the name of Yeshua.
We are handing out seasonal literature,
meeting one-on-one with interested
enquirers and inviting Jewish people to
enter into the real “reason for this season.”

It is only because of the prayers and financial
support of people like you that Jews for Jesus
has been able to boldly continue to “make
the Messiahship of Jesus an unavoidable
issue to our Jewish people worldwide.” So I
would like to ask you to prayerfully consider

making an additional gift to help Jews for
Jesus during this all-important time of year.
Perhaps you can think of it as a “Christmas
gift” to Jewish people so that many more
might be able to hear the Good News of
Jesus. (Some call this a “Messiah-mas gift!)

And also please pray. Pray that the glory of
Jesus will shine out as a revelation for our
Jewish people and for all people, reconciling
us first to God, and then also to one another.
As we consider God’s glorious promise
kept in the Christ child, may your faith be
strengthened during this Christmas season,
and may your hope in all of His promises
become the very ground of your joy, this
Christmas and until we see Him face to face.
Your Jewish Brother in Jesus,
David Brickner
Ps: Please send a special Christmas gift now
so Jews for Jesus may continue to reach out
boldly, and so more Jewish people might
come to know their Messiah
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DONATIONS
Banking in Australia:
NAB: BSB: 082.067
Account: 46.072.8465

DONATIONS
Banking in New Zealand:
BNZ. BSB: 020.484
Account number:
010.6273.00

DONATIONS
Banking in Singapore:
OCBC.
Name: Jews for Jesus
Account # 581.252.897.001

We also receive
donations from
believers via
PayPal, Credit
cards, and TT.

Messianic
Resources

Featured resources for your learning, celebrating, and growth

Hanukkah dreidel

Wooden dreidel, with colored
letters for easy reading. Nes
gadol haya sham, a great miracle
happened there. Instructions
included. A perfect present for
your boss or the teacher at your
kids’ school.
Price: $9
(includes
shipping in
Australia)

40th Anniversary
Messianic Art Calendar
This year’s calendar features
original artwork that we’ve
produced over the years; from
publications, album covers,
postcards and other various
other media. 16-months to
December 2014. Folded Size: 9
1/2 x 13”
Price: $25 (includes shipping in
Australia)

Hanukkah candles

The basic blue box of 44
candles, suitable for at least
30 minutes of Hanukkah
merriment. Box cover may vary,
but the contents are all multicolor and standard fit for each
hanukkiah.
Price: $9.50 (includes shipping
in Australia)

Sound of the Spirit
DVD
Anointing Oil

from Israel. Perfect for you or
for a gift for a friend to remind
them of the Gifts given to Jesus.
1/2 ounce. Aroma: Frankincense
and Myrrh
Price: $26 (includes shipping in
Australia. If ordering several you
get a discount on shipping. Ring
for info)

The never-before-told story of a
young girl caught in the crossfire
of strong feelings between two
faith communities. It’s told with
humor, compassion, and grace. .
Price: $29 (includes shipping in
Australia)

Don’t miss our

annual

winter

sale

!

at the book shop

Messianic Resources

Family Cookbook

More than 300 favorites from
our creative Jews for Jesus
staff! Collected from all over
the world and from as many
Jewish women as could be
coaxed into parting with their
family favorites. Written by
Melissa Moskowitz.
Price: $24 (includes shipping
in Australia)

CD

A blending of our Jewish
heritage with a Modern
Contemporary Flair! FortyFive minutes of music
including “Kaddish”, “Lord of
the World”, “ Jerusalem of
Gold” and more.....Makes you
want to sing & dance causing
you to say, “Yes!....I Believe.”
Jonathan Settel’s rich baritone
voice will soothe you and
inspire you.
Price: $24 (includes shipping
in Australia)

Y’shua book

This treasure of a book,
written by the founder of
Jews for Jesus, will help
you understand how Jesus
fulfilled each one of the
Old Testament prophecies
about the first coming of the
Messiah.
Price: $19 (includes shipping
in Australia)
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